NOTIFICATION

Online filling-up of the Examination Forms by the students appearing in M.B.A. Second Semester and Fourth Semester Examinations under CBCS mode, 2019 has been scheduled from 03/05/2019 to 08/05/2019. The students are to log in nbuexams.net for filling-up of the Examination Forms by inserting Registration Numbers and making payment of Rs.600/- (Six hundred only) as [examination fee of Rs.500/- (Rupees five hundred), Rs.50/- (Rupees fifty) as marksheet fee and Rs.50/- (Rupees fifty) as centre fee] and the students having back papers shall make payment of Rs.200/- (two hundred only) per back paper together with Rs.50/- (Rupees fifty) as marksheet fee and Rs.50/- (Rupees fifty) as centre fee by using Debit Card/Credit Card/Internet Banking. They are to upload one recent Passport size Photo. The students should follow the instructions to be given at the said web site for successful filling-up of the Examination Forms and payment of fees. Please visit also www.nbu.ac.in.

Sd/-
Controller of Examinations
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3) Guard File